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water of tho jmruat quality.
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Invltatlona have boon cont out
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committee Harney County
Chapter, American, lied Croan,.
moot Burns during ChauUHgua,
ween, the )axat day being mxI teg-- ,
tativoly Saturday, June 2s,
ov,r Chapter activitJ,e; and for the
particular .purposo d'iHCUss.Ing im-

portant matters coanectlon with,'
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Evelyn Byrd with Mi.KIcommltteo are invited to Burns in
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w. v. uaniniaii; mo oivn ujutmoor oupmy yij.uvu.M , .uu.iiw. ir
of Ban Francisco. 'who waa oninlovod Itffli6tir of tho U. U. loloi;!cal
to conio lioro und tnako a prollinhmry Burvoy,Jarr!vBu In thl olty yotttOrduyj

rcconnolfihance aurvoy of tho Harnoy 'tl will- - rcmtvlu until nfr tllo Hlock

Valloy Irrigation i)Htrict project and convonjlow,
HUbmlt hla HUKReHtlonB to tho board Mr. Jowotl ban chnrco of tho con-r- or

their coHalderatlon. 'iiaH comploU lro1 frodtttory nulmaM In Oregon
cd tho work he whb aakedt do and "nl WA'ahlHgten with honduunrtorn
made hla report to the, dlrectora and Portland. ,Mo raak.oH rrpquont
cowtaiBfllonera;5 oa Thursday Tho 'Mlfk lhH arL ot tho utny
geutlnaii-,MBUere-d the lowar alto ou J?18 WfMlaeiMi takeH him inore
for, tVartw'Vr the .most SaAlbltf to t iabktted parta, he aojdom
and chMKtiM with a dam lit feot to fawa, tfctreforo ia not bo well
high, weuW atere alt the vat beth know,"JP.
freMt'Kllvwi aaM'JCwIrrnHt: Hk can- - nwn ejft ,
llMiMhii, 1 ' th had tt hafR M.JIM COHMtantl

fetiRd. ior. a nam aue ai tuai "W1 rr- -j

pfftt tM'a.T,V9, acre reet or water
coakt'by iaipeRaded at comparatively
iwaW .aaetper acre.

Mr. Hammatt reported hla cevelun-lon- e

b the. dlrectora toffethar' Vlth
outUaWaaceMHiry far. Inveatigatton
to follow. The board, authorised the
omptaKmeut of a, aaMclent englnanr- -

ing,foran; to completa Inventlga-- i'

Hon'md corps be In field1,
wlthlnlho nevt throe-woek- a or an

m the necemtary uaulpmont
men can be aancmblod. When
la Marled to. time, be allowed
to !npe In the Jnvcatlgntlon until It
la completed nub'mlttcd for lluaT
con,Kldratlou.

Por

'thin ,,

this will tho '

noon and
thin

will

and

theiiwageB
imavidlately

oltiaMflcuBflcd

bdfrklamath
ntal&)ie

Tho plan of reclamation , .., .tV.-.k- ,, Bnd ti.t lt
not until ,KCU ,'0 of UllnB.

mado of lower dam (o0n,t 4,ntrtll0 bn nMtXQ pt
na a upon of ciminn but aou
Ilnmmatt loft Immediately upon' vhy ,nko prccc(loncu 0Y9r

the of meeting of inmo6ulll IMlU,..r nro.
board of dlrectora and will not ro-tu- rn

unions la authorized by tbnin
to do further work.

HUOUKHTH FAIR AN'l HTOCK,
THI8 FA LI,

COunty Agent L. E. McDanieln li

certainly on the Job in tho way
of getting the farmers and stock-
men to moving. He has started n
discussion of the advisability of hold
ing a fair and stock show thin fall, It
Is n suggestion that should have our
consideration. It means much to-

ward stimulating thn Industries of
the county und Is money well spent.
However, with so many demands up-

on thu county It would not
perhaps to ask funds from that

source but with thu amount that is
coming to tho county from thn state
and tho ipropop of thu
citizens or Hums and thu county In
general It Is possible to havo suit-
able prizes und premulmu with which
to induce farmors and stock raisers
to make exhibitions. Wo should en
courage greater production. Thu,
high 'coat llVing 'demands that wo
pjit every available effort forward to
ralne whatever we can toward '.our
living,' Harney county Hhould not
ship In. pound of potatoes (his
fnll nor any butter, bacon, hams, etc.

llfdll SCII6OL (JRADH.

On last Wednesday ovonlug nt
Ilvo o'clock Principal. McDade or tho
Hurnfty County High School gave a

dinner at ttu of Mrs. I. II.
Holland having for hln guests tho
graduating class of the school nnd

faculty. Covera woro laid
fourteen and it proved n most de-

lightful dinner and one tho class ap-

preciated.
Following thin dinner tho claim

wore invited to (he Odd FellowHliall
whero tho alumni rocoptlon
held. Tho entire evening was put
In nt thin reception whero a program
was rendered, gotten up impromptu,
The initiation coromony was of
tho amusing incidents or tho even-

ing and tho class how reel thoy nro
full fledged alumni.

."O
CROOK AND IIAUNKY

HIGH TO PLAY HALL.

Thn high schpQlMmll team sent ah
invitation to tho .Crook county high
school boys to enmo over during tlui
stock convention and play bull with

Thoy havq accepted and thorn
will two gamoB, 0110 on Monday
aflornoon, the other on Tuesday
afternoon, nt tho fair grounds.
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tho fom not approve of thin
nronone8 lilll'k Hu connldern It out
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pur Irrlgatieutof.thls big valley, Just
because It haf remarried in an unun-vnlope- d

afagjto this time Is uo rea-

son why Itmiould remain o when
It that tho soil will produce
under proper rrlgatlou and that in
order to do this It Is necessary to Im-

pound the Tha gentleman
takes r very common aenno view of
tho subjectt Ho says that bat few
of tho birds really nest within tho
boundaries ot tho reservation at thta
tlmo nor ever did; the present game
laws or the state nro adequate to
protect tho birds In (hat respect an it
has proven, tboreforo, evun If tho
water should recede, to a smaller
area for u time owing to thn holding

birds would havo nmplo place for reat
and protection during such Boaaou of
tho year os they would occupy it,

Mr. Jewett does not pretend to
know tho naturo of the soil in the
bed of tho real lako. He knows tha
bordering it thoru aro thousands of
acres of swamp grans that ie cut eaoh
year for forage for stock aud that
is of. considerable yaVlio
would not approver or tha draining
pf tjio'lake entirely aa he considers
the bod or the lake would be worth,
less" for agricultural; purposes,

Eighth Grade Graduating

Exercises Next Friday Eve.

Tho public tfchool auditorium will
tho scono of tho final school aot--

Ivltloa In for tho closing year
on noxt Friday evening. At that
tlmo Hiiltablo oxorclaoa will bo hold
In connection with tho eighth grade
graduation.

Thero Is class of twenty-sovo- n to
leave tho grado school and enter tho
high school.

Principal Sutton hns arranged the
following program:

Trio, Soventh, Grade Girls; Vocal
Solo, Mrs. Nollie Rood; to
tho class Rev. II. 8. Hughes; Vjolln
Solo, Alex Eggleston; Presentation of
Diplomas, Henry Dalton; Saxaphono
Solo, Homer Reed.

Tho subjoct choson by Rev,
Hughes for tho nddrcaB to the class
la; "Tho Ideal Life,"

Parents, patrons nnd frlotKlfl ct
tho school aro cordially Invited to bo
present that evening,

. 0
Mrs. A, Coto wnii a guost ot friends

in this city tor row, days during
this wook. '

and

Game

water.
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tty. County Aftfut, J. H, McDanlclM.
4 Qood Xlrnaij, '

Bbc ,'Thrlvflig. . .

Urqp; iironpoctu godd.
''tyhtitipriewt rtllafptofy:
J'JvorylibdJ' coming 'to utocltniuna

c vim ion. , , ,

Itoada Pouyi nnd iUaat aoo'U
Hould h buliev. '

.aottUinr cflUfjr.g Imolr into tho Onl.
AW11 1 t.'m

to rid your ooiii- -

.mtt'ily of a(iulml or wormn?
If not IxiUi.r on tho band wng

cn -i- 2vory3uj"ii doing It.
County Court furulnhlug poison nt

coat Soo tho County Agont.
Will uho 2500 poundu Iri two

driven in noxt two weoka (Tow
many pounds' needed in your com
munity?

'$1.25 worth polaon aaved again nominated for co'ngroiia,
$2500,00 in Lake R N. Stanflold in tho republican.
much you loat on account of
lack Ofconcerted action?.

So mach for the aqulrrela tla
time. Have'yeu needed any acreago
to Alfalfa? It fa aot too late yet to
get la a few acre thin spring.

Do not waate and money how-

ever by planting anything but ger-

mination tented seeds of the Grimm
or Daltio varltlen. Have all aeed

and aecd bed in tho
possible condition.

All are not adapted to alfalfa.
If yon are In doubt the county ngont
will make an examination nnd udvlao
you That Is one or tho reasons ho In

hero Other reasons will bu glvon
Inter.

ir your alfalfa in not thriving It
might pay you to invuntlgnto thn sul-

phur treatment. Mr. William Han-le- y

treated 2C0 good ro-nul- la

Ask him or tho County Agent
about it.
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RESULT OF YESTERDAY'S

PRIMARY ELECTION

Cook, Hughcl, Nominated
Judges; Democrat'

Candidaics Close.

' tllvmttftked
. . . .i .

il n L iimntr ttmrn'" .. ..P"mu (iri- -

"lecllon
bu eeeomod nltuoHt

pooHlblo to nnynleflnlto on
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of
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V. 8. senator.
tho

republicans for
dlctrfct carrlod

or four time majori-
ty reported running to

competitor in county.
Geo. E. Chamberlain I bo

of the democratic for
U. majority.

the of to press
not aacertalned
republican ror dolcgalos

to convention
tho snccoanrul candldnto ror secre-
tary of statu on tho tlckih

far In In
tho amendments

contents not
exception Hlicrlfi'.

Incomplete returns sulllclnnt
H. T.

the republican noralnco for
ho a hitr

ntop to OVOr,hi opponents. W. A. Goodman
wondorMI country rocovo,i nomination for ahnr-wou- ld

Do tho wllin,ng Lackey by
amount Industry Bfnn nmrR. rjrawford,
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aaaessor Young
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than

produced injhla valley havo(,B thorcroro tho of bolh par-exceed- ed

10 hould ho uertlr0 ,0 nCfept boln
exceptionally In Republican voters thoDo need to bo Id that 'name of W. L.
aufllelcnt acreage In valloy ...ml" W 'WITH SUFFICIENT WATE- R- tofud
. , . . . position for ronoinlnatlon coumy
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run bualneBs Or to glvo flic. htttl fl OV(;r

mlyco,Vvhoro it ia not wanted.. If Otuct.mou .North Durna precinct.
however, failed to Iyou,
the' reau.ltBou hnvo had reasons to
expect from your or stock oper-
ations In past and want to try

other, then it will
to talk the matter over
if ho cannot personally you

ho Is position place you In touch
W.lth .pooplQ that Why not
In go(. tnlk things
ovir anyway?
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FOR LiMII..

M. S. Duvlos In tho city tho
or week looking nftor

before thu hind ofllco. Ho
culled nt during vlstt

in discussing thu lamb increase
in hla flocks stated that a aovcro
Storm last fall tho breeding
time was responsible many owes

dry Tho woalhor
tho lambing season quite

favorable this and his per
centago la above Mr. Davie

out to his flock ran go aa tho
wero going to at onco.

Wm. Bennett son Frank
woro down their homos in Sll-vi- es

tlio wook on business bo- -

tho land ofllco.
thoir horo thoy took ndvantngo
of tbo tlmp to visit with'
Kills and family und also
lYiiti. piuiuu i ui nur,
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candidates. John
well was gven nomination' attain,'
ror over Geo. W. by a
big load. Mr. a

vote oii the democratic
for that ofllco any roan
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ton por acre tented 'UeH
high sugar contont? wroto

thorn Host for county
this

farmers

I). Potter was the only
raudii'.nto for clerk that ticket.

C. had signified his
Ui In
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lorsugar
,f lit'

tho County Tho "cont bul ,rcM5nt
u,nt hasrreo yours ox

that olnce. hav- -purpose.
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ground get. touch
County agent ONCE,

Inlso had votes for noml- -
not
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Mr. Suomoro had. Btlcuur slips pre-

pared for this purpose.

Tho contests ,011 'tho domocrntia
tlckot were for Judge, clerk and Blior-ii- r.

J. S. Cook has n. sulllclunt lead;
over Hngey for Judgo to mako hia
nomination sure, ho bolng fi4 In tho
load from tho precincts hen.nl rrom.'
C, K. Dlllman has dufontcd Ralph
Rlmor for clerk. Tho race botweon
A. K. Richardson nnd T. J. McDon
ald for sheriff on tho democratic tick- -

ot Is very closo and may chnngo with'
tho remaining precincts to hoar from,
At present Mr. Richardson has a very
small lead. L. N. Stallnrd was tho
only candidate for conunlsBtonqr on
tho democratic ticket, as was also,
Mrs. Clark to succeed, borsolf for tho
ofllco of school superintendent,

Mrs.. Mary Grlllln was tho only can-

didate on the republican tlckot for
superintendent of schools.

o
NOT QUITE SO CHEAP

Chns. "Vyfaon was In town tho
other day and whon asked ns to tbo .

cost or operating his pumping plant
for irrigation ho stated It was about
50 cents an hour nnd that was put-- .

ting it tho oxtromo lltnlt. Mr. Wilson
la suro it dooB not coat'hlm to exceed

that amount for fuol, oil nnd inrl-dontnl- B

and" that ono might consider

that udoquato for an ncro of laud.
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